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serious engagement wi
wImcK there ete, eft both a4de: at laaat
ebr twelve IfibuMnd men in the fir. On

this occasion the enemy sgain had a nuiner- -

T,.and-- ec,e.1,'?t 'ftn:MHto employ it oo around favorable Torwh,ftS?? ."W M lMdl4ceMht In ray handkerchief! to be preserved,earxteMfce sbeetrOleat ,
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POETRY.

Vww the Baitmort Patriot.
UlflON.
t e. w. a.

Fill the tamper to the brim,
Let the bubble break or swim ;

Bat the Uaioo happy ao"1 1

If the watchword pass I rouad.

Cease, y bragging Northmen, ceases
Let the Sooth enjoy her peace ;

It io Cloy who oalU aloee,
Hemrkea to hU mighty tone. .

Gather reoud ye ee of old,
Wail ear Wwer la aarJled;
Shoe aloud Diseaioa's doom,
Banish her to endless gloom.

Cae,y Southrons, Northmen too,
Prove yoerselvea to Uaioa tnaa ;

Joia us ia oar starch of state,
For oar country's fata.

Towering o'er U ear bird,
Grasping tight the doable awon!
In his mighty, iron fists,
Shriekiaf for diseaioaists.

Now ye men to freedom tree,
Come with mornings early dew ;

Us the nation's call on alt,
Answer then her peaceful call-L-et

the flag of Union ware
Proodly o'er Disaaion'a grave ;

Til the Pnple'e singled voice,
Crying oat rejoice I rejoice !

Fill tho boa per to the br'.m,
Let the babbies break or awia
But the Union nappy sounJ I

Is the watchword pass it 'round.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCENES OP THE CIVIL WAR IN
HUNGARY.

Tbrt volume is a translation of the corres-
pondence of au Ausirain officer, who teems
lohae bad rather a roving than a regular
corniniesioo aith a German newspaper. The
descriptions are racy, and throw a pood deal
of light upon what the Austral ns suffered aad
inflicted daring the suicidal war carried on
against Hungarian independence ; but very
little, or rather none at all, upon the great
question at issue, or the actual plans and
designs tbe leaders on either side. The
testiaienies to the bravery ef the Hangar ran s
are Dimerous throughout the vetuave, and
not untrofuently is the chivalrous character
of their underlak ng acknowledged. A ro
tnauttc passage is introduced wbtcb. we awar
extract. The party under the writer's com-
mand takes up its quarters in a castle:

"At we (ramp of horses and the clank of
swords, he porch --door opened, and an old
man, a kind of steward, followed by servants
with gaeat lanterns, came towards us,asking
wae are vere, and what was eer errand. I
replied that I was an officer of the Emperor
and King, belonging to the army of the
Baa 4 and requested, in the first place, to
be conducted to the roaster el the mansion.
The man obeyed, though with some reluc
lance, end led roe into a spacious hall, which,
by the dim light of a lamp, appeared to be
a so of ancestral hall. Large pictures were
hug pon the walls, and between them
sword., nuekeis, old armor, and arms of all
kinds.

" Here tbe castellan bade me wait while
he went to announce me ; and I availed my-
self ef this moment to take off ray cloak, to
set my hair to rights a little, to fasten my
duiraan close about me, to tie my saah prop
erly ; u abort, te make myself as smart as
I ceajld. The old man presently came back,
conducted me along a corndo, and then
opened the folding-door- s of an apartment,
whence issaed the brilliant light of tapers.

"Somewhat dazzled, I entered the apart,
ment, whieh waa anost elegantly fitted, ap.
where a tall, handsome lady received roe
with a polite but proud obedience. I was
just going to introduce myself, and to apolo-
gize for uf unbidden visit, when she extend-
ed her hand to me aitb the loud exclamation
of jey, 'Ah, Baron W f

"I now recognised her. It was the Cauru
teas St-- -, the Milan beauty, I be wife ol
my old comrade St , who once saved my
life ia Bologna, and who, after his marriage
with the fair Marehesa B , bad obtained
leave te resign, and retired te bis lordship
in Hungary; and I now found myself, with'
out having suspected it, in his mansion.

"Being called by his wife, be made his
appearand immediately, and" cordial was
our embrace He was still, a be ever had
beea, Magyar with body and soul; and told
me frankly that be should long since have
pone to Kiqsjuib, had be not been restrained
by the odious idea of being obliged to fight
againat his former comrades; but he assured
aie that he wauTd yet do so.

I adtised that we should not talk of polit-
ical matters, but rather think of old times; and
his wife approved the suggestion; By and by
came his sister, tree ymmp Count es Hlene,
tbe meet beautiful Hungarian. female I had
ever aeen; and that ia saying a great dee. '

" St gave me his word of honor that
we were petfectly safe Tram any surprise by
the enemy, and my mea wets abundantly
supplied with wine and meat: sad, while
they made themselves comfortable outside, I
found myself in Paradise, between two beau-
tiful and amiable females.opposils toa friend
whom I had not seen for a long time,
and before a alas of exauisile tokay. All
weariness vanished, and we joked and laugh
"i balf ike night, forcrttinr the war, and
Ko suth, and national hatred.

urn a m-- 1 wo days l rested ia ot a mans ion
as little respite was highly desirable
for both a'n and boraes. The eras of the
Countess Helene began to be daogeroeafer
inr; but upon earth the soldier has no abiding
quarters. Un the third moramg, with

r in my eye, I pressed St lo my breast
kissed the cheek of his wife and his sister ;
the latter plucked a rosebud for me as a
keepsake, my trumpeter souaded to horse,
ami away we dashed

When next tbeymeet.U ia under different
circumstances :

w e Irad as we so often have had a
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LAST INSTALMENT.
A FINAL iaasshaeee af S peraeaa.aa tarsaV

seriptioeete she sjvw CatseapM traraa, aaw.sa1atyt
erected in this CRlf wR be doe aa 0? before tha af
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Babacriber after lateriiiaa aJ aaaafaf '
thanhs ta tbe Pubhe. for tha ar, haatat aaAr

--r a1"" v"v iw u aeiiuauoB js aeaea
adui- - ha Ihs - j.v .1
proauMOaaa end asariieet Ba altaaamVaVav eftaaa't
and ceaamsdioea, aad haa OatJers eaf
tenllvs : indeea aw nana ar asaanai

r'v vuyc, iimiini mm iuwassaiirobrzehis EstabtbhmenL ,'

Me wfll keep eaaoanily oo aaad. Ibf fere, " '

- ' i.i '''""''' wv.a?
IflrriTn-flTl- T TTtsajil aalia'a1l i

HORSES wiltbeboereW by tV
week, stoaih ar year, ea taav asoaa t
nedarate lerma DroverS wilTtad thia t
S asoual poaiiiei. end-- e aaoet eeavax
nrant on for oflectmg ealae. and thev

wilt afwsjs find taiple BeeomaMdaada for aoy aaas--
ber cf Norses, however kfjgt. ' r - "'

The 8abseriber:hss also taatfed a MW arrlagW'1
meat by whieh ha wffl b enabled Je aeepeew aad i

old Bceciaa,aad Hoaas,r aasyersr rshags f . ,
on moderate and accommodadag varaa. Thialaa
new feature hi his bosiassa.' ' -

,

Tbe Subscriber hopes that ale rneaia aad the '

Public will coniuee as give biaa a ariaL i ills aft :

thatbeaaka. --- t ft
j JAME8 af. BARRlSS. .

Raleigh. September 98, 1849. 78 ly

TO' HIRE I
A FIRST rate BUekaaith AjSpl at tklsOflTea.
January S 1850. ' , ; -- JcO-jbj '

f2004 WAHTED. . L
' " '

OrilrtE 8abseribrai aathartssd hs receive . BVwee-a- Js

sea fork lew of TwoTbeasarM Dollsra,i "

Bonds ef she City ef Raleigh, for Fiv Hundred Dol-
lar eaca, fey able after twelve aabataa fresh aasdsaay'
at tbs pleasura e the sftie, end searinsr tai
at lb rata el six per cent see eMuaa, aevsblai
at nually. . , S,W. WHITlNCb v. n.

City tesaret.,
R.leigb. W.y' ll'lBt. ttt

uTpUKNKR'S Noriw CasWia A foVaaO
Bate year ef ear LorVn

1 o 5 0.
Published aid sahf whoTeasl aad retail, by l!ea

ry CL Turaer, ataha' ','. a TOOKarTORB.
, RalerHh, Ifov. a, Uat... ,rr - ,1.- -. U aa

FROCa AND 0BCSS vrOATi
E'-JL-

. tXAUDWUfG aa Jast raedveda Irat
vatesaaortaMatof Frackaad Dress Cbaaf

ot taaaurai rraech Clotha. Caeap fur Cash, ' ,

JaiStie FaueA sayeriov attiale af aUsw
joat ta hand rt-- r ' '

WlLUAtOS, HAT WOOD CO. , k

aaaa- -

Livei SfaMes! :
aTpHE Sabechiar, haviag aauebaaad all tha aUetr 'Ac . of tbe late Finn af Nixoa and Cewh.
Uka occasion to Inform hi Manas aae the pabltO
goaorany, mat a wsi eoetiaae te eerry ea taeaiaa '

ness, m alfits hraaebeat the aameatabd aad&s?
no effqrls nor axpause will be veered ea bis 'part ta '

accommodate the travelling eoeamauity. t 4oevy .
aaces, with good bars and careful drivers', will be "

fnrn'nihed at alt times aWd at abort ackiee aad ia
T

tact, every eoaveaioaee lar treealliag.ia the way af t

HORSES. CARRIAGES, BuBSIES.
wHI he supplied en the most favorable aad a rhires' '.'
dating terms. ' r-:.

Tbe Sabseribar alaaaxpaciato keep eeeataalty ea
haad, good . .J , . , a

UOKSES iff) IX .SALE .

Aad peraooa wishing to put oat their Harem hv !

the week, of month, ot year. Will bar thaaa eeU-- j

attended to. at moderate pricea. Hi Stable ax ea. , . . . . . 'in. a. i : i M i 2tt imnogrou Direct, juatxoine aast oi mar act iHaara
Thaaltful for the very- - liberal eaaoaraMaMat !

which baa been extended te the lata Firm, the am ;

deraigaed pledges hinmlf te merit, by ha exaruaeav ?

a eoutiauano ef pubue patroaaga aad favar. i
, . .. CEO. T. COOK a.

Raleigh, Dee. 16,1649. . 99 ly
FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S
Wkolmlt ita aetiH fine latrt.

auu ualioaa Laaaed Uii,
60 ounce Qunrhrev
l dox. ffsh Caagraw Waief,

loo Jta. reba.ifcieax, . .
' 3' eases GoodwTaa patent Cbawlflg TsbaSSsJ

1 M Old Peytoa GraveUy'a ef -

Aad many ether oVsfraele hHictwi are iast reealv.d
aad eapected te arrive this weak.': : Af) Waaa att '

be sold apou reasoaahl teraa, by rj - , i. ;-
- :

... r. F.PESCUD.
Raleigh. Oct i7. M. :J ; . . gfJ

. u ;ii ,.-

Uaa 4aurjAdaaXaU n - Jr. t':TTOSEPH WOLTERIIIG afbr a
all of years Foreman ia the Raieirh aad G
Kail Koad Blaekstnith 8boo) raaneairallv una
to iheeitraeawaf Raiegh aadlhaaawaadiagCaaa'
lies, nas aa preparea e aeaeaieetare . i

UOGZ,.OF ALL DE5CRLPTI0jra,
' ; I9r,i'. tQQ$4i ' i.i t

Carriage Sprvigt, MUUmark Brass .Castmft
ia Arf,iiy tkifig ia J&ckimeaMd BUeiswrtk-mfta- ,

as is axso rixr'aaim.Tb kxectrrt axu. auaeaaa: a' vsrs saoevasr wonca." - tir?
Aha haa an aaadaeateaava aSurlmiaaaf taehat

of, jail kiada, at prices from, 10 ceeta te,30,aaUaathi
Edgetoola, a aaaortroent of Axes, Drawiag-kmrea- j.

HaieheU, Hammers, File ef various deeeriptkew
and a number ef article in ha Iiae tee tedieas ta
aveatiea. . 'A'i ' ' V I

,

AJI acdevsfoitbfally axeeatadatthe tawast price,
aad new work eatroatad to bis eare will be warraaW.'
ed Otdera from a distance will a aUeaded teaaal
executed at the shartaat notice. - Hi Babhaheaeat
wal aa found at the Raleigh Railroad Depot. fiiy

Repairing in bis Ua yaiteieeU with aaataeet aad
deapaUh. Aha, a geaeral aasartmedt el GaaaaM-Pistol- s

constantly oa baud. f

JOSEPH WOLTERiNOi
Raleigh, April IT, 1849. i tl tf

. . i SUGAR .

30 Hhds. aew eren New Orieaas Sagar, for ala
lew by ' PEEBLES, WHITE DAYtaV 7

feaeraberg. Jaaaary 4. 1850. - dt
S Satifr, Ita. SU--A frath $m:

j Just received aad far sale by '

LlMEllMf.
290 Casks Lime, extra eke ; in rriae srder, sr

PEEBLES W c e artuaal low, by HITa r aivvPetersburg, Jaaaary 84, iSSO. A a

SOMETHING NEW r
QODA, Mi&,MapUeoeatcter Crahra,ea
O tbiaw I tethaeaV
seas of Rafefgh ea amrrata. A jaat sepavy iaat
leaarvad. L B. WALKER.

Dry ftoods mcntsv
CDBAI fWJBED JpAt'S..

JLCpHJf style aad well made, far f4. .1
:

aV L. HARDLNGi
Oct 30. fStaadardX

f-- MOLE SKIN H AT-- NO VEMBER StylaJl --today roceivad by -

: R.TDCKO fsm '
Raletak Oct U, 1S49. , . . 87

rrtJBT to hand aa afefaat stock of LaJiea'Dfj fede, aa fellows :
Uhaajslsaa Partdo Bout,

.. Baiia da choae,
PKatal aad Plaia Uaahmctes' tT0otWUry,

de do Maaetlo da Laiaea, "
Preach Merioo
Chameleon Lustres,

de ' Silks,
BracaJa, ; ao ' --

tasen'aGrey de
Poalard Sake, '

Alpaca Laerrea,
Embraidorad Roaea, l
lipaa, UiUtst.GlowaB, Mitla,
Boaaot aad Cap Ribboas,
Volvot Traanaaaca.

; - ALSO, i " -
8wiaa, MaU, Book aad Jaconet Maahaa,
Muha Tnaungs. ee. Ac

HBARTT as UTCHFOBD.
Spt. 11. 1849. 76

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

TTTELVET TRIMMINGS. DRAB, aa.
V Coata, 300 Spool Cotton.

Black Ingrain Couon Hose.
Plaid Liaaeya.
Cotorod Spool Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Raoifh, October 30. 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SULKS.

trLVER Grey 8ilks,
rreaea Merinos,

Valve Triaminca,
Eabroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Glevea,
Block Ball Ribbons.

Jaot rsaaivad by Eiprasa,
R. TUCKER SON. .

Nov 1849.. 94

Black naleak In Uats.
iaaAtoa for Aooeiaier.

CASE Jest received ; also, receiving, G roe ad1 Allem and Blown Salt prime had full aaeka.
J. BROWN,

No. 9, Fajetterftle Street.
Ralerrh, NovembrS8. 1849. ' - 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

iTK afk PAIR RO BINSONS SHOES, for
Ladies, Misses and Children j thia day

received by R. TUCKER . SON.

Richard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ATTENDS the Coeaty Courts of Aaaoa, Rieh- -
aaoed aad Cabarras.

Saliabary, Feb 13, 1850. 13

AX INTERESTING NOVEL,
jpiONSTANCE LINDSAY, ar tha Progroos of

J Error ; by C G. H. Price 23 oeata.
Received this dy by H. D. TURNER

e&roary 13, 1850. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST ta band aad for sale atJl P. F. PESCUD'S Drug Store.
ebraary 12, 1S30 13

GARDEN SEEDS
all tho popalar varieties, warranted freak aadOF jast receive J and for sale at tbe Dreg

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD at CO.
Febraary 19, 1830. - ' 13

GARRETSON'S
FRESH SARDEN AND FIELO SEEOS. -

FlflHE Subscriber has jast received and opeaed
JU his supply of Fresh Oardea aad Tield Seed a.

The stock is well select ed,- - aad are ar aasaoat s
proved- - kinds- - Below are Snftaerated somo af the
principal kinds vtz : i

Aaparagaa Largo Wane Utaat
Boat Early Rod Taraip, Long Blood

French Soger, Magael Wertaal
Cabbaca SeaaV-Eai- ly York. Sagar Loaf. Red

Datah. Early aad Late BaUeraea, Dramhaad, Flat
Dutch, Long Bregea. Qreeu Sajray :

Carot Long. Orange and a.arl Hera
Celery White Solid ,

Cacamber Long Green, Prickley aad Early
Frame

Lettuce Erewa Doteh, Ice and Royal Cabbage
Oabo White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch aad

Oaloa Buttons -

Parsley Large Carled
Paraaia Large Whho Sugar -

Raddish Leaf Scarlet, Red Taraip aad White
da. a

Salsify Large White
Spiaage Roved Savory, .

Temauo Largo Red
Tamip Early Flat. Rata Bags, WhUcDutch

Red Too. and Aberdeen
Beaaa or 8napa Early Valentine, Mohawk. Re-

fugee, Yellow I weeks, Large Lima, Large white
Kidney

reas Eitre Earty, targe ran Mtrrovrtt, uwarc
Marrowfat, Bishop's Proline aad early Warnagten
Peas

Oram Blue, Herds, white Clover" aad Laoera
Soedriea Tascarra, Sagar aad Sautha early

Cora . .

Sawe Thyme, Baamee Savory, Sweet MargQ.
raa, rrea. Cress, Boll, Tomatto. Paspea ana Cay-
enne Pepper

Senteb, Leek, Meloa seed, 4a aU af which are
vmrraatad fresh aad Geaaiae, aad for aale by

Raleigh, Feb 13, 18M. 13
Sundard and Times copy.

2 DOZ..B4ae FenaOver
DMaftota,

Coata, '

Black heavy English Cloths.
&. U HARDING.

Nov. U, 1849. 94

Uew Jewelry Store,
V. afl TIOMPSBTf

WoO Id reap act folly inform the eft liens of
Katetgn eaa aa tawti.
ad a ahaiea ataek ef Watahas aad Jewelry,

ia a part of the store eecapWd by Mrs. Tbompsoa
as a Millinery ostabliabment, where ho often for... . . . . .. r

Gold aad Silver Watebee, warraptod earroet time.
keepers ; tha latest ayteo ar

aitviaaiars tivitiv
each as Gaard, Vest and Fob Cbaiae Camso, stas
aad moaraing Broacbee ; Plaia, Chaaed aad Steee
KiaraiCWef Pfaaaad Poaea Gold end Stiver
Thimbles Stads, Collar aad 81ova - Bauoaa, Ear
Riacs. CoM aad Silver Speetaefca. eVe.. ' Fanev
Goods aad Fine ' CaUery fsI af wUch wttT be sold
eheaac I Watahea, CUaks aad- - Jaaf larV repaired ia
sayarlaratHa. Old Gekt aad Silver ukee he a
ahaaga.

8ept.Sl, 184.?. " Cm

Vain hope ! ft was several hoorp since' Iter
pint had departed; the ball of one lof Our

riflemen had tone through her heart. From
the small red wound the blood was an u
oozing., in aingle drops, which 1 carefuj

"My oxjTy consolation vu that, the de-
ceased could not bate aaffered long; that
aha must bate expired the very moment ah
was struck. Those pure, noble, still wan.
drous beautiful feature on her brow dwelt
peace and composure, ' and the Jips almost
smiled! There she lay as if in tranquil slum-
ber; and yet those eyes were never more to o-p- en

those lips never mora to utter nobis see--,

timents or words of kindoess.
"My hussars were visibly affected, and

thought it a pity that one. so young and so
'beautiful should die so earl.. .Many of them

who had been with ma on our Aral omit
through Hungary, for two days . together at
Si r-- 's mansion, instantly recognised Hel
ene, and doubly lamented her death because
she had shown such kindness to them--

"We thawed by a fire the ground not far
from maple tree, and were employed nearly
the whole oight in digging a large deep grave
with oar band bills and swards. By the time
the, first rays of dawn appeared, we had 'fin-
ished; a buzzar, . who could do . carpenter's
work, having meanwhile made a simple
cross out of tbe stems of two young white'
maples. ,

'The corpse, in full uniform the kolpack,
with plume of glistening heron's feathers, on
the head, tbe light Turkish sabre by her aide

was then care fully wrapped in a clean,
large blanket.which we bad with ustnd so de-poai- ted

in the grave, which we filled upagain
ejith earth. Then, regardless of caulioo, 1

had a full salute fired with pistols over the
grave.- - 1 have preserved a small gold ring and
a lock of her hair, aa a memoral. Wbea out
melancholy busineee waa finished, we moved
off after tbe eoeaov. who retreated rather
haalily.

The tempestuous feelings that filled my
heart . I am not able to describe. . Helens
had, as I subsequently learned, served as
aid-de-ca- ta her maternal uncle, who corav
manded a considerable Magyar corps, aad
waa shot, when acting ia that capaeity, by
our soldiers in the above-me-at iMed action.

ABOOm ILtXSTBATEO
HISTORIES.

HE History of Alfred tho Groat : by JacobT Abbott. Thia day nooivod by
II U. I UK NEK.

Doe. 6, lt4. 7V

New Books Received ibis day
If. J-- UOOMJTUBlC.

MAM lUborty, a history by 8oai EMtott.
Moomra of Wsa, Wirt; by J do. P. Kea- -

nedy.
Sketches of Sooth America, rolrotate, ate.

Waa. Maxwell Wood, M D.
Moraiof amonf the )mk.
Artillery and Infantry, by C P. Kiagabery.
HiMreuY HMtory of is United Stales

ia.3 vota.
CApperfield. by Dickiao. Noa. 1 to 7.
American Almanac for 1830.
Cbarcbman'a do do do
trworde, do do do
I tea on tha Obedience of Faith,
do Pastoral latter,

Anowrr to the asm,
Kipp' doable Witness.
Liie f Aihbel Green, V. D. M.
Egypt an J ita Monuments, by Dr. Hswka.
Macouley'a Hiotory of Eaf land, a variety of cdi- -

)rint: akeieb Book, mtrated.
Knickerbocker 'a New York, do
Shirley, a tale, by Cerrer Bell, anlhor of M Jane

E,ie."
Doe. II. 1849. 10 J

PEEBLES, WHITlS dk OAVISL
Gracersaaaet CoaiMiaioa TlercbaHaa)

Old Street, feUniirr. It,
Tnr EEP alwaya oa aaad a large aad wall aaaort- -
JfJk,od supply of Grocene, and pay particular au.

iiwn to ino Mh or C'ottoe, Tubocco. Wboat.
Flour, aad all other kinda of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE.
PElER K. DAVIS. Ja.

Potavabarf. Jaty 30. 68 ly
rcrfraerr, Flier irthlet, lie.

are now ia reoapt of a tsrxa sap ply of
Foreica aad Aaerioaa Perraatery, Fnaer

Articles, dta coaaiatiaa of Cotoaa, Eatraeta for
tho Handkerchief, all tho popolar Poaaataaas and
Hair Oils of the day. Tbilet aad Stavint: Soaps of
every quality aad price, aaey BO see aad Toilet
BotUea of beautiful sty lee sad patients, te watch w
invito the attention of those ia parsaU ol sosaathiag
good aa well aa tasty.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

FOR SALE.
A FAMILY Csrriago and Harness, aad oaaso- -

1 cond handed riauo, sold for want of iiae.
barnia in both may be had by appiyln te

B. ST1TH d co.
Jaaaary 7, 1840. 3

"lerista Skirts.
LARGE lot yast reerivod very eboap.

E. i UARDIIfCk.
Xqt. 24, 1849. 94

Ceairt ngawita.
jfaTO. l VoL 10, law Keporta. JNo. a, Vol. O,
1 Eoarty Reports.
j ast lasned ana ior sale oy,

SEATOIf GALES.
Register OSee, Jaa: ta 1840. :" 6 f ,

if ltll aiaot Mirel Lanap CfalaaeyaA
HJr guod auppty ol vanooa mea. joat received by

WIbUANS,nAIffUUU-lV- .

lf TICKKR dk B0!V would callatUa
tion to their eezeUent lot of Tobacco, ooa--

BMtiagar '
100 lbs. o bast (Jhewing Tobacco,
1 0,000 Cigars of different Brands,
1U00 Papers old Virginia Saokiac Tobaceo,
Mrs. Millers aad May lands Saaff. ia Bottlea,

Bales ana Bladders.
Also, a fresh aad lea article af Rice,
December 4, 1849. t

Dr. Joseph J Ws Tucker,
aOhPPERS bio Profeeaioaal aorvieoa te tbo
U Jfof Reletta aadviainity. Ho may at Way bo
foaod at the reaideaeo of R0a Taehar, Eaa. .,:

May 8. 1849. 37 t

i rnvu Sdwy rcsaived pr. Eapreaa liao, 69 Togas
H d Cloaks, ail qaaUtiea.

E. 1 HARDING.
Nav. U, 1849

7uua93 ejR(3MBQBuIr03OUe
If BARRELS fan 8u Crcia rW saleJlQPbythbaml,b7 ' : ' J.'

CO.

, .& P: '

PHTTXJPS.
a TTENDsr THE COURTS ia tha Caattsa

AV of Orange. Auuaaaoe, Waba aad Caataaav
Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24, 1849. - 94

A.tora, Candlesticks., and. Ginradotee. Aad
Bronte Chamber Is,bissieby

PALMER aV RAIHSET.
Novwmber ta. 184SV - .... 94

Cwr SaJe DOLLAR ITS Celebrated Horba-JLL- ?

Extract, or VegetaVe Hah-W- ash

Aha, aa extensive assortment r ar kinds ofpeY- -
Hiiwcry.. FALMER- - 4 KAM3EJ7

Navabar 26V 1849. - ' r 94.

tEOLIX, WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
Hjljust received a beaatifal article. Also, on
head, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
tier pieces For sale by " ' 'r. r PALMER d RAMBAY

December 4, 1849. r ' 9

Head AchCa,
t

IfF yee.ete sabjoat to 0 Nereaea Head Ache,
JL PEatUUD'S Drag Store, and get a boufoaf

pahn'a Haad Ache EUxir or it yea are DeaL get
s bottle otcNar's Acoustic Od and be selisved

it .jjPyFPESGUlW;
--pfOTTOPf VARN9-f,00e-l- ea. Cottea Yarna.J'assorted, 4's telfe; WashiBrtoa, Merchant
and Baffle Ca, toreale try - 'r '

PEEBLES, WHITE a DAVIS.
Potoasberg. Nivsmher 13th. 1M9. ' r

CPn5Hi mj aTi TLig3t at

j VACANT Acre Lot, ivtbo Eastern part of
sSaSl the City, aa elegant, site for a private resi-
dence contigaooa to the tot upOfl Whicb N. B.
Uoghee', Esq., resides. Enquire eft P. Guiou, or
tho Editor of thia Paper.

November 94. 184Q. 94--wtf

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS,
3D0Z. pairs just received, beautiful colors, wall

aad cot ia the latest style
ALSO, 38. pairs fine black Fraach Doe Skia

Caaaunerea, selling cheap at
E. U HARDING'S.

Nov 24. 1849. . 94

1ST A btvXTIW ESt CM VEflulOarljS- - -
Y VALENTIN E WRITERS AND A BEAU-- 4

Ufol aasoruneat. Received thia day at the
N.C BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh, Jan tlst, 1350. 1

. M
' AROMATIC VlIfEUAIt.

SOMETHING newand superior to Cologne, for
of the Toilet. 3 ast reeeivedaad

for sale at tho Drag Store ef -

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD 4CO

FRESH aupplyof thoee celebrated Spanish
Cigara, jast reeoivod, to which, we iavike the

atteatioa of our customers. . P. F. PESCUD.

IRON RND STEEL.
Rfy Toes Swede's American and Eugnek Iron
4lP4f , assorted,

3aion Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel
assorted.

Nail Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Those in want of tad above win find tt tethehr

interest te give us a call; tbe price cannot fail te suit
. PEEBLES, WHITE 4 DAVIS.

Petersburg, Jaaaary 93, 1880. 8 4t

aVfePC BOXES Eogl'rsb and GoabeaCh aa. juat
AMU received aad for sale by

&. TUCKER. 4 SON.
NovS9, S3

HATS-LATE- ST TYLES.
baud. ;Joatat HEARTT & LITCHfORD.

Std)Wns, .Darracott & CQa
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Aartbeuware, Cbina, and Glaaa,
Pier, iLiud aad TmUtt Lmiing-fU- t,

Britannift and flatcd Ware,
Lard Lamps, Cattrt, Table Cuttery, jrc.

NO, 101 BROAD STREET,
Sisacltae Hill, '

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHA8. STEBBIN8,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

Particular mttentin paid f Pacimg.Q
Dee. 11th, 1849. 99 ly

dhandle and Kjinia . Wick. A superior
Jarticle of Northern Sperm, in atore and for aale

by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD ACQ.

GROCERIES.
GOOD euppry af Groceries, aach a Browa,

Choose Crashed, Clanaed aad Falvamed Sagara,
J ava; Laguira.

A food supply of Molaasee, lew, front prime te best.
Tallow, AdaiuaoUua aad Sperm Caa dies,
A (josh lot of the beat Buckwheat iaBage, aad

many ether article too tedious to mention.
Call oa Walker, for ha ta the boy to aell bargaia.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb5, 1850, It

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Ceafeamon, ia the Pretestaet

&A Episcopal charcb. Fairy Tales from all Na--
tionsj Dark. Sceacs of History, by G. P. R. James
8ir Edward Graham, or Rail W7 Speeulatioa'a,
by Calberiae Sinclair, Physician and patient.

Green wood Leave, History af Spanish Literature
byTicknar. The War with Mexico, bj H. S.
Ripley. The Whale and his Captors, by Cbever.
A System of Ancient and Meeillevel.Geograpbj.by
Anthon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Feb: 4th, tSSO. 11

ADtES Thick a ad Thia Sale Silk Top Gaiters,
Keceivedt day by

R. TUCKER at SON.
October 8th. 1849. SI

AT HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, atill
haad, a full assortment of Winter Clothing

at reduced prices. E. L. HARDING.
Jsnvery la, tb&a. f
K- - Standard copy. :.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

rale low by, P. F. PESCUp.
February 12, 1 W0. 13

RECaHTLt PVBUSHZD, '

THE NORTH CAROLINA FORM-BOO- K.

CONTAINING ALL "' '

most useful Forma which occur ia BusinessTHE between Man sad Maa-a-s well
as ia omciai aiatiooa: toceiaer witn toe irtaatitatioa
of North Carolina and the United States: the Act
II Zing ibo r en oi viwu, oaenas, qrc, calculated
for the aae of the Citisen ef North Carolina, and
made eeeformable te law. "
Compiled by s Member of the North Carolina Bar.

' rer sale By H. D. TURNER, '
at thN. C. Bookstore.

Raleigh, Fab. 18th, 1S50. 13
. i . , i j

SALES OF NE43UOJES, AC JIT
EXECUTORS Or JOHN MCLEOD.

rfftN Friday the llthinat, aad oa the day follew- -
SSe? iag,,(if aeoeaaary) will ba sold oa a credit f
ax months, at Baeni Visu, the late residence. CoL
John MeLeod a large number of Fat Hog. Stock
Hog, CaMlaMulaa, Horses, (soma of them blooded
aad very valuable) Farming nteeaihvfa, dC :

Atso, oa Tuesday of Johnaton Coaatr Court,
Feb. S6th, 1SS0, wBI be sold at the Court House, In
Smithfteld. oa a credit of 19 BMaVaa. a Taraeatiad
DiattUery, aad twe yeaag aegre Faaaaa, das haviag
4 chUdren, tha ether havhw twe, aad three valuable
mecaaaioa Tia: a nowaa varpeater, a learner ares-ea- r

(waa ia aha a haraeas aad abea aaakatl aad an
excsiisal spwta urpeauaa barrel maker.

NATHAN" WILLIAMS, 1

H.W.HUSTED, -
Eseeater.

Jaaaary 8, 1990. s tw

Ta Ha v htr . tiVnpfie
AddilioaaJ . supply of Levies Dress Goods,

IJ3lL CoWiog of , . , . '
Mode Cotorod MoaaTin Do Laias' and Cashmeres,
Moa and Uberry Colored French Merinos,
Pink--, Bias and While Tariataa M aalins,'
fahey irk Braidav ' ;

.

Bonoot and Belt Ribboas V
Black Twisted 8ilk Eyptiaa llltts, '
Ladieo Long White Kid Uteres,
Ladies' aad.tseailemca's Cd'd Kid Clorae,
Superior Black Cloth, -

Eaibroiaeeed Caaheaora Veotioga,
Black aad Fancy Freach Caaaaaorea, 4e. 4a..

r . . RV TUCKER 4k SON.
October 8th, 1849. 81

SnATvS. BLANKETS, ike. ,

AND PLAIN MOLEEMBROIDERED
hlaca Marine and Uasaimara Figasad and Plain do.
Heavy Weotaa, Rob Rpy,aod PJoid Blaakct de,
Large Plaid Oaehanere and Duabw Kait Wsdaia.
Bad . Blankata ot verioea abas, ,Blae. Oraea, . aad
Checkered Blankets, bWrnete BlaakaU by tbo pieco
Of asWsMla '

Far sale by 1 . S. TUCKER ak BON.
Raleigh, Ootober 8, 1849. 80

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEE8E, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER at SON.

Raleigh. Oetobav 6, ia9. 80

FINE CUTLERY &C.
Balaaea Handled Knives aad Forks,1SETT Ol portea, '

Ivory Uaadiod Batter Keivee,
Pocket, Pao aad Caa gross Knives,
Sci era, large and amali,
Wade aad Batcher'a aoperior Rasara,
Saaadors' Raaor Stropa, .

Qloopoano aud other Shaving Soaps.
ALSO.

W. Hall It Soo'a TaUow Candles,
Jodd, Son and CoV Sperm do.
Foraaleby J. BROWN.
Raleigh; Nov. It. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fatfl aad Winter Caaals.

AM noa opaningmy oaual aeeortmcal ef GoodsI for tbo eeeeoa- - comotiaing ia part :
Cloths. Csssimeres. Vestinga. Plaia aad Printed

CaehhWea, Plain FiaacJi. Marina, Black Alpaca,
Black Frrach Bombasine, Black Cashmere, LadW
Kid and Silk Gloves. Linen Cambric Handkerchieu.

JM pieces Calico of all shades,
Kohy Printa, Gala Plaida for ebildraa,

Couon aad silk Hose, Bonnet. Cap and Tally
Kibboaa. Bobbiaa. Tapaa. Worsted Braids, Velvet
Trimouoga, Sawing Silks, Combe, Brushes, Soap,
Cologne Water, Aie.

JXXXt) Pieces Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Browa and Bleached Jeans, Ozaaburge, Madinwa
Stripes and AproaChecka,Linaeya, Kentucky Joana,
Diapers. Irish Linens, 5--4 and lt-- 4 Bleached 8hir.
linga, White and Red Flaancia, Patent Welch
Flannel

dfXBMP Pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogaos
for Men aad Boys, Women'a Leather Bootees and
Sboea, Ladica, Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Booiees.
Kerseys snd Blankets.
Hardware, Co i Wry and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinda.
Ground Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm Candles' Cotton Bagging, Bala Rope and

Twine.
Green and Black Umbrellas. Cotton and 8ilk Mole-

skin and Fur Hata, Wool Hats, Men's and Beya
Caps. Naas and Brads.
Foraaleby J. BROWN.

No. 9 Fayetlaville 8 1 reel.
Raleigh. October 1ft, 1849. - 83

NEW GOODS.
Joat Reoelwed at No. 12, Faretterllle St

RALEIGH. N. C.

JTiHE Sobseriber baa just reteraed from New
4A York, and ia now opening a large and well

selected Slock of Goods in his line. They were
bought entirely for Caab aad will ha sold at moder
ate advaaces for Cash, aad te ponetaal customer
oa a credit.
A Large aad beamtiftil Asaartmeaf af

XL&2It!2 SUZS&T KaKHt2aTa
Consisting in part of Black Silks, col'd Chameleon,
Ua Figared and rlaia Casbmer s t rench Merinos,
Orleans Cloths, Plaid Lustres a great variety,
Black Alpacas, U in reams, uelainee, oce.
French, English, aad American Printa a large lot.
Silk aad CoUoa Hosiery, Gloves, French worsted

Collars,
Laces, and Trimmings for Ladles Dresses,
Browa had Bleached Dhfrtnige and meetings,
White sad Red Flannels, Browa a Bleached Table

Diaper 4rc
Clattaea, CaeeJsaerea, dkes.

SaperHne Black French Cloth, Bias aad Browa da.
Tweeds, 8attiaet, Kentucky Jeans, plain and striped
vestmgs, ueauemen's discs n.ta ana nuc and

White
Silk Gloves, Cravats,Poogee Sl Baadsaaa HaadkTs,
Irish Linen, Baady Made Over-Coat- e aad Vests.

Hl&aaXta.OBttaDa aa r

A Largs assortment of Blankets, from 09 esnis
$19 a pair, Kerseys, Osaabargs, a large

assortment of Carpeting and Hearth Rags, a very
large 8toek of Boots and 8hoes at the lowest rates.

TJLXanttaB aucaoU (DauapuD
Beaver and Satin Beaver; the latest styles,
Broad Brims, low pries, Blaek and Colored,
Califoraia do a great variety af Youth Boy's and

UcnUemen'a Cloth Caps.
.

Brown, Clarified, Crushed snd Loaf Sugars,
Rio, Lagaira, and old Java Coffee,
Imperial hod Young Hyson Tea ofthe beat euay,
Sperm, Adamantine SndTaHow Candles the beak

A large lot, ol V rookery, tlaruwmre. CaUery,
Castingap Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, viees and
tfammers, Xails, ox, etc, and aJarost every article
usually kept ia a Retail Store

, ' X.M. SKLBT,
. No. 13, Fayettevyie St, N. C.

October 29, 1S49. 87

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.

FIRST rate Article. Also. Cinnamon, Cloves.

Am. Nutmegs, Allspice, Black and Cayenne
d. mmA nu-- a. aM' a-- -Pvppw, imw j & " I T w v

OiL Extracts orLemon, Rose, VanUla, and O ratire.
Coopers Ueiauoei and many other artjeiea suitable
for Cbrotmaa times ; in store snd lor sale by

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD St CO.
December loth, 1849; ' 101

. ' .
, TALU-UO- !

ITrealertck feane Sheffield. Msnafac-l-n
turarefof the real Tailj.he Baaoia! Every

oua warranted to abave. .

The Increasing demand for tha Tslly.He Rssors
t tbe etrongeet proof poeeibla T their being duly
appveciaXJ, both at hoaae ana abvoad J their fai
(having spread te every quartet of tha globe) ia now
fully stanusbad, ana their uadtiubted supertoniy
admitted For sale at the n. DUUKai UKp

Raleigh. December tO, 1849. 103

remiam xrjatcne.cKc. viamona utgar
LiKhta, Waa Tapara, Matches without Brim- -

atatte, forsale at
The N. C. BOOK STORE.

Raleigh Dee. )2tb, 1849. 100

TTTyRESERVED OIWOERiteet veawvia by
Illi!. t - 'ill a.aWAUll

--

fYBUGGIES, HORSE8, AND CARRIAGES
ppiarwalv by i"- - - -

t - L'- i v , . GEO. T. COOKEv- -
Maariaa House Livery Stabla

Raleigh, Jaa-3Lt- , 1909. 10

the rreatest difficult toward thm nfT
"Two setliitmirsin fiPe'brery1 wall

orgaaiaed sad eqbtpped Iloavoda, disiingtH
isbed tbemselvaa. by their furious .charges
oo Croatian infaatry batlaltona, and eaukl
at last not be compelled . to-- retreat but by
several discharges of grape, which made
dreadful haroc in their ranks.

The leader of this torpa, a man of tall,
elegaht figure, in the rich , dress of a mag.
nate,' mounted on a superb, spirited, gray
stallion, whieh he 'managed with great dex-
terity, was indefatigable in always rlllyimy
hie men, and leading them back egaiast oar
infantry. He- - galloped to aad fro with aa
reach unconcern as if the balls whizzing a-ro-

biaa were but saowballa. continually
flourishing his glistening blade.

1 be figure of tbe rider, seemed to be well
known to aie: but I could not distinguish
his features, as we were drawn up in rear of
our column of infantry, at the distance of
some hundred paces from him.

"Twice he bad escaped unhurt tbe fire of
our infantry; when, a I have already men-
tioned, eome gwns, which bad meanwhile
come up, began to fire with grape. Ho
seemed not to heed the first diac barge, fori
saw him still brink and aaimaled as ever.
galloping about, at tba bead of his men.
Tbe second must have been directed better;
for, when the smoke cleared off, I could
perceive itorse and rider on the ground.

"At the same moment we received the
signal for charging. The ranks of our in-

fantry suddenly opened to let us pass through
and we advanced at full gallop upon the
enemy's horse. The at first retired preci-
pitately, to grt beyond the range of our can-
non, then rallied, and drove ua back; we
did the same by them ; and so we went on,
till at length, as it is usual in Hungary, the
whole dissolved into single combats, in which
man is engaged hand to hand with man.

" It was nearly dark when, with my troop,
some of whom were killed, others severely
wounded, I reached the main body. Scarce-
ly had we unsaddled, and, tired to death,
I was about to stretch myself by the watch
fire, fad with tbe ruins of houses which bad
been pulled down, when an infantry soldier,
appointed to boopttal duty, came to ioforwi
me that aa officer of the insurgents, danger
ously wouoded, aiul taken prisoner, having
beard my name, wished to speak to me.

" In spite of weariness, I immediately fol-

lowed my guide to tbe hurdle-she- d, which
was bltKd up lor a hospital. Uismal
the appearance of this dark, low place, sea
tilt lighted by the handlaniernsnf the sur
geons and attendants, who, with tbeirblood- -

striped sleeves tucked vp high, and with
aprons equally bloody, were bastly engaged.
Tbe wounded lay close to one another, up-
on dirty straw, which .in places waa quite
wet and slippery from the blood upon it
Loud and gentle sigh, moans, groans, gnash-
ing of tefth. mingled at times with curses
in the Bohemian, Polish, Hungarian, Ger-

man, and Croatiau languages. I waa oblig-
ed to rally my courage, lest I should be scar-
ed bick.

M In tbe furthest corner ef the long build,
ing, on a bed of straw, lay tbe wounded
prisoner who wished to speak to me. How
was I shocked when the light of the alien'
danfs lantern fell upon his face, aad I je
cogniaad Count Si!On ear snasch through Croatia to Vienna
I had passed two days at bis mansion ; had
seen him in the society ol two charming
women bis wife and bis sister in th full
enjoyment of happiness; and now, in ahtt a
slate was I doomed to find him I St, a
Magyar lo tbe iamost fibre of his heart bad
indeed thea told me that be should take up
arms for Kossuth ; but thus to meet him a
gain I waa not at all prepared.

MKiieeling by the aide of my pnle friend,
whose noble countenance bore the evident
imoreas of soeedv death. I grasped his cold
hand, and asked in what way I could bercr
vicable lo him. Thank rou for coming he
replied, in a voice scarcely audible, and this
effort manifestly caused him great pain; 'I
beard that you were here, and I seat for you.
I am dying : ray chest is shattered. Whew
I am dead, lake the pocket-boo- k out of my
uniform, and send it to my wife, who Irves at
K ; it contains my will and other papers--

"Here be made a long pause during which
I strove to cheer In in.

"'Don't talk thus in of no use we
part as friends- - I have fought for my coun
try you are faithful to your colors.

'I pressed his hand in silence.
Where is tour sister Helene !' I at

a
length asked.

4 With the smiy he answered; sbe'ta
fighting .'

It was now a mneeraMe time eawere
St coo kl utter a weed. He meeaed gaii
tlv; snd a regimental surgeon, who came to
us, significantly made the sign of tbe cross
wilkhs nirer.

Al lengib, after a Cull hour, he suddenly
raised himself and said,. 'So now, jta all over;
salute Marie (the name of hi wife Manl
and with that he stretched himself out, nis
eye-stri- ng broke, and his spirit fled.

The st raged y cone ludes with the lata ot
the lovely sister of his host, who, like many
a Tolish victim of the fair sex, had braved
danger in her country cause:

'Satisfied on this point, I set out, with my
two attendant, oo my return to the watch
fire, tbe tail flame ot which flared up cheer
ingly before ua; when, the moon shining
lolerablv briirhr:' we perceived a haman

4 m
fia-ur-e lying at the foot of a tree.

We went nearer it wsa a cornea, dres- -

. . . . .- - l r it imagnate; the long natr wnica ieii ever
shoulders betrayed her sex. My ear

turned her round: snd by the psle moon

bassos I recognised Helena, tha lovely sister
of my frieod 6t- - . Iqejcpressible anguish
thrilled oie at that moment, and I waa weJL
nigb throwing myself vpontho corpse.,

" Forcibly mustering my spirit. I ordered
ray man to earrj tbe. body to tbe flr. There
we examined it mora closelv: and with ex -

tremc anxiety I sought to ascertain whether


